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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
November SI. 1TO1. .

Inlm lcnc Carbondiie at tlty station as fo!

'ror Scnnlon ami VIIKc?'llurc-fin- O, T.W). 9 00,

Mil, 101)1, 1li!l a. m, I 1.00, l.H, 2UU, J BO,

Wfi, 7.0(1, 10 01, 11.00 p. III.
Mimlay traltu leave at SCO, 11.21 . m., l.io.

no, Eto, aas p. m. vl'or Albiny, Snatoga, Montrril, ;'" v

tnjitnnd points, etc., 7.00 it. in.! P- - '"'
iVwiymart nrd Ilonesdalc, T.2-- ', 11.05 a. in ',

"toi'mlny "rains leave Wajmart and lloncsdtle
it 0.S0 J. in.; 4.13 1. in. umh,- -. mm.

Trains arrlvo at Carlwndilc from
hid Scnnlon an follows 0 JO, Sib. I) JO.

i. Ml. 12.37, 2.011, 3.1J, 1.23, 0.O3, 7.01, 8 Jl. 0 01,

J.S7 p. in,; U 03 n. in. - .
frundiy tralm nrrlvo nt 0.27 a. ni ; IJ 10, "
2S, ilji), 11,0". P. in. ,..,
fcuniliv tralm irrln at rvubomlite from

mid lloncsdak- - nt 12 17 and 7,33 1'. '"

New York, Ontario and Westoru.
September 17, liml. .

Trnlin Imp t'uibondilc loi Sci niton at 00 a

n ; l no p. in.
stimlij mini nt 7 00 n in ; 0 01 p. in.
'Iralns lciu- - ( irbondjlc lor point north nl

Ulu u. in On Siin.li at "i 1" "'"; r'us
lr.ilns nl I! 10 ii. in. wed. ih.n and 'U0 '

!iindjs tiul.o connections (oi Ncrt juim ' 01"- -

ill, etc. , ..
Trilm airlic fiom Scranlo-- i tl ll 10 a i i "

1 in.; from points norlli, 4 00 p. in 'imuiji
hroin I'crnnlon ut 0.10 n in and ,.!' 1'.

from Cado-d- nt (1 00 p in.

Eiie Ralhoad.
.lime 21. 1901 ...

Trillin lrne cll (.'.nllon, C.u bond lie, dnin
fivtc-p- t Siindiv) it 7Uti a in oml I SI p in fcr
Rruidt iiml Mmuli; nt H..1 .1. m . dnllv (iv
sipllns '.iiiilnv), tin lllnsliumnn. unlaw: in;

for New cult h and Ilu'lilo. md it
I 10 p. in foi Mi.mc'iimii, nnl.liW loiimttiMi'
lur nisttm points.

Mindly Iralni .it o '" i. m fr .us(tirliiiini.
rllb uetcin minuet im, mid 0 J7 . in, with
I line lOiinctlTon'

'lilltn nirlu-- tit 1 ' I 1 m ml " l p. m
Etmdivs nt S 'i! u. in

GLOOM OF DEATH

CLOUDS THREE HOMES

Miss Maiy Cat den, Dies at Emeig-eno- y

Hospital Mrs. Cecelia Kar-nc- y

Succumbs After Lingering' Ill-

ness and James Coognn Is Called

Away in His Youth.
The gloom .md soi i on of death came

over tin eo (.'nibondnlo homes on Snt-uul.i- y,

the homes oC innilllts which
have been identified with the early
hlstoi v ot tlio town.

Miss Maiy Caidtn, ot thu West Side,
died at Eineigency hospital Saluid.iy,
wheio .he- - was taken ,i week ago, un-d- ei

going a smshal opeiation lor the
itllet oi an abdoinlnai trouble; Satui-du- y

nioinint; Jlis. Cecilia Karney
Iiascd aay at her home on Scott
hlieet, after ten weeks' hlckncss; and
dm ins the eaily moiniiiB horns n
jouthful sulfeiei, James Cnngan, was
summoned to his mwurd.

JIISS MAUV CARDUX, who suc-
cumbed Satin day nttemoon, shottly
after 1 o'clock, had been a liatlent at
Emergency hofepltal for two weeks un-

til Satm day morninfr, when she was
taken to the homo other mother, wheie
alio died a few hours later. She was
opeiated on lor the lemoval ot a

tumor and lor a few days their weie
.signs ot Improvement, but dining the
o.n ly inoi ninf? boms of Sntuulay she
began to sink. Realizing the end was
near, lwr lelttlons had her convoyed
to lior homo wheio she passed away.

Miss C.uden was boi n in Caibondalo
and lived lieio all liei life. She was'
i de out Clirihtiim and led a simple

life, fiee fiom wot Idly notions, that
was a splendid example.. She was the
daughter of Timothy and Ann Cnrdeu,
the latter ot whom suivlves her, also
four biothois: Patrick, of Sei tntoii.
Jobeph, Thomas and .Michael, ot Cai-
bondalo.

The fuuei.il will take place TuesU ly
atteinoon at i! o'clock. 12uil.il will bo
in St. Rose icnielcrj. On Tuesday
evening at ".."0 a lenuiem mis-- s will be
iifleied tor the lopovo ot 5Ii?s Cai den's
FUlll.

JIRS. SAHIXA KlJAl!Xi:'. wife of
John Kearney, whose end came at the
lesidence, CO Siott stieot, aftei a ten
weeks' sickness fiom kidney tumble
Mas a n.itho of Ireland, though her
lesldenco in Crfi botulale dates liom lier
irhlhnod. She had a stiong religious
Miirit which was iudliateil In her
J.iithful dootloiis as a member of St.
Rose ( huu'li. She was wiapt in her
love lor home and in her daughteis
and son .ne to be found tho same

luuac teilstlc i that maikcd hei ilio,
Rcfoio her maul.igo she was ilis.s
H.ibina Jk'IIale.

Mis, Keainey Is sunhed by hop
husband, one pon, John, and t)ie fol- -

TUU.NKII OUT TUUK.
Culf.'e Kesponblble,

"At a dinner paity' a nuinber ol je.u.s
ago a phjRleian mudo this statement,
'C'olfee ililnUing Is lesponsible tor nuuo
ills than any other one thing, but it Is
impossible for mo to make my patients
believe It.' "

Neither would I bellevo him but con-
tinued to dilnk my oou'oe with sweet
content. After u time 1 became aw am
&ttJl&act that I was frequently lying
jwake neatly all night without any ap-

parent leason, and tho nioinlug found
1w tiled out 'and netvous.

S Tho insomnia increased, theu-cam- a
;flull pain at the base of the brain and
Sumo piessuie at my heart. My out-jjid- o

work was ghen up for I could
Jinrdly bear tho little latiguo of the
day. 'Neivous prostration luought on
by overwoik,' tlie docfor taid. I thought
qf tho words of old Dr. Ilagley. "Cof-fp-o

Is the poison thut Is lesponsible,"
te etv,

3 1 had heard of I'ostum Food CofiVa
mid detei mined to try it. Tho ilrst cup
,was so wealt and Hat that It wus not
Jit to dilnk. The next tlmo it w'as pie-ynre-

I looked after It myself to seu
"Unit the dliectlons weto followed ptop.
5S ly, Tho result was a levelatlon, I
JiunJLJt.a delicious beverage,

Thu" euie was not wrought In a day
ut little by llttlo my eifs beciuuo

Strong, and pain ceased, and again J
oauld sleep like a tiled child.
JJ I am now completely icstoied to
Jiealth by Poatum Food Coffeu used
Tn place of ordinary coffee, have

tho fresh comple.ion of glij.
TioqtT, and I can ieali.se the truth of the
old doctor's statement. I wish people
could understand that tiutli tiefoio they
permit coffee to bieak them down.
'I have known of several others who

have been restored to health by leuv-in- e
off colXee mid taking up Postum

Food Coffee, Please do.nat'iiublisK iny
name, but I am willing $o answer let-te- rs

of- - Inquiry if stamp In Inclosed,
Name' given by Postutu Co., "llattlo
Creek, Mlqh,

Cadbonclalei

lowing dntigliteiH! Mm. John V, Man-nlo- n,

ot this city; Mm. John Small, tit
Raysldo, L. 1.; Mrs. John Cnx, Emma,
Margaret, Annie and Lucv Kearney, of
thlsi city; two biothois, Peter Mcllalo,
of Providence and Patilck McIInle, oC

Oieen ltldgc, and two sisters, Mrs.
Maigaret aolden, of Duninoro, and
Mis. Mm la Mcllalo, of Olypluint.

The funoriil will take place Tuesday
morning. Tho procession will leave the
house at 10130 o'clock. A high mass
or requiem will bo sang III St. Hose
church. Uurlal will bo In St. ltoo
cemetery.

JAMKS COOOAN, whose death
at 12:30 Saturdny 11101 nlng, linn

been suffering fiom pulmonary troubles
since last July. In the fall ho went
to New Yotk city and consulted a
specialist. Though he was comageous
and hopeful ho continued to giow

weaker until the gtlm lcnper gaincied
him when ho was 1 caching lnatuilty
and the sunshine of piomlse was light-
ing tho way to manhood. Ho was
bom lu Caibondalo and spent his
young life hero. Among his associates
ho had a gentle Inlluencc which will
bu reniombeicd. Ho was employed un-

til lecontly In the clothing stmo of his
biothois.

Mr. Coognn Is suivlved by his moth-
er. Mis. Rose Coognn, widow of the
Into Thomas Coogon; thieo brothois,
Patilck li, Thomas and John and fom
slstciv, Mia J. n. McCanii, Misses
Mary, Annie and lhuma Coog.iu, all of
this cltv.

Tho funcial will be held this morning,
the college lenlng the house,-N- 3.1!

Cottage stiect, at 10 o clock. After
a high mass of icquloni hi St. Jloie
chuieh builal will be lu St Rose
cemctei'..

MAGAZINE TOR CAKBONDALE.

Wew Publication in Which Local
Llteiary Lights Will Figme.

Caibondalo is to have .1 new puollca-tlo- n

a iiiagazlne which will appear
for the Hist time in Fobiuai., and
eveij month tlieiealtor. it will be
edited by Charles R. Munn, of thu He-vie-

and among the contilbutois will
be Colonel John McComb, Gcoigc P.
Kimball and Mis. Maiy R. Stone- - Ras-set- t.

Mr. Munn, in Ills statement In the
Review, sa ot the contemplated pub-
lication:

As to tho name well, It may he Tho
Idealist, It may be Rxcelslor, it may I c
The Rlteraiy Trick, it may b3 Tho
Analvst, it may be Common e'ense --

that most uncommon kind, it may be
The Kernel, It may be The Phllosophei,
it will not be The Iconoclast, it may
bo The: Aesthete, it mny bo The Oia-cl- e,

but more likely It will be The Rgo
After all, it doesn't much matter.

"Romeo would, weio ho not Romeo
called, letaln that dear peifectlon," etc.
The Rgo by any other name would b'
the lame.

Tliemasazliie w ill be pi inted in a
new font ol bold-far- o Antique, made
especially lor and to be usod oxe!uslo-l- v

in this woik. Foity-olg- ht point
newly-design- initials will embellish
the puge. The paper, which is 1eg.1l
antique woe, white, has been selected
with gieat caio fiom hundieds of sam-
ples. Tho cover will bo iLoal brown,
with antique finish. The whole will be
sowed with black silk twist and will
piesent, J expect, quite an attiaethe
appeal mice.

Among tho contilbutions will be:
"Monosyllabic Reflections," by Colonel
John McComb; ."Two Men," by Mr.
George S. Kimball, and a loe poem by
Mis. M.uy 12. Slone Rassett,

Colonel McComb's lltcr.uy genius is
undeniable and in his ni title for the
forthcoming pciiodlcul pamphlet lio had
put exceptional time and thought, in
stylo it will stand unique, containlnc,
as it does, about one thousand and

conseeutho le wonl
wolds which make sense and to

which the thought is not saeiillccd.
It is coming to be a recognl.ed tact

that the successful lac tors of commer-
cial pin suits do not necessailly pio-clu- de

tho subtler qualities of the man
ot ltteis. As an example, we have
Mr. Kimball. He has accumulated u
competency, and now tuins in ills full
mutuiity to lltoiutuie, which has keen
the loie of his llto mid which wilt be
bis thief joy liom now on. In "Two
Men," lor the Mauh Rgo or what-
ever It mav be Mi. Kimball has dealt
with two of the w 01 Id's toicnio-i- l ilg-ui-

of the past thhty yenis. Ho has
put his best olfort Into his woik.

Mis. Marv R. Stone Rassett is so well
known as an author that it seems al-
most needless to say anything abo.'t
her heie. Her hef d'ouvie "Judith's
Garden" will issue fiom tho pi ess of
the t,othrap Publishing company, of
IJoston, about the flist of next month."
Tho pi oofs aie now In the hands of the
celebi ated aitlst, Geoigo "W. Wright, of
New Yoik, who will lllustiato tho woik,
The typography and binding of

will be artistic to a degit-- e in
oeiy detail. It u icgiottable that the
(Utile edition of Mis. Russott's "Tho
Riddle of t.iul.," was lost In the X,p.
plncott the, so thine Is now none on
the maiket.

All tho matter to appear lu the-- ntote-mentloue- d

pei iodic ul pamphlet will be
original. -

Thought Ciackeis Weie Dynamite.
Tho Hancock Uctnld tolls the lollow-In- g

gootl stoiy, wliU h com cms a well-kno-

Cnibondallan, John l). Nealon,
and a hotelkeepei well known heio:

"Ijist Tuesday night 'St. Peiei,' the
guaidiau or tho Shehawken house Bute,
saved tiom total desti notion not onlv
the houso and gate, but also tho guests
and himself in bis mind.

uuiiu 41. ieniou, ot I'aiDoniiuio, a
ciacker salesman, who was formeily on
tho load soiling explosives, anlvod in
town on the .Mountain expiess, and
wont to his usual slopping place, She-
hawken house, for tint night. As he on-
to) ed tho olllco ho carcliilly placed his
two sample cases upon the counter, nnd
confidentially Inloinied Adam 'St.
Peter's' sou that they contained dyna-
mite, and ho would like them put p a.
secure plato for Hie ulsht

"Adam picked them up and uuofully
deposited them in tlit-- couu-- r on tho
floor behind tho connier, and when tho
oppoitunlty nlToided, seoretl impiuted
to 'Patei famlllus' the knowledge or the
contents of tin- - cases.

"Nervously St. Peter pet formed the
duties of his ofllce dm Ins; tho balance
of the evening, with the details of the
lecent teulblo dynamite explosion lu
New i'cik city passing and
befoio his niliid'H eje. To bo on thesate s'lk, us soon as the cuests and
other patrons had lethed for the night,
not being able to find Jim Hagan, he
cautiously approached the cases con-
taining the and death-dealin- g

inatciliil. Gingerly he picked thorn
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up and wended his way to the back
yard, whoio ho carefully deposited Ihoin
behind tho woodpile, drawing it long
breath ns ho roentoicd tho hotel,
thankful that ho had thus far escaped
utter minlhllatlou.

"Yesterday morning, after Nealon
had settled for his night's lodging and
meals, ho Informed St, Peter ho would
go out nnd try for it little buslnerfl If ho
would got his sample eases, at the same
tlmo Incidentally Inquiring If he could
not make a deal with lilin. Ht. Peter
promptly informed him that hn could
not, as he had no use for dynamite.
"Dynuinlte!" exclaimed Nealon. "Who
told you I wns Belling that BlUlt7 1 am
handling crni-hots.- "Mine Got!"

tho saint, as ho disappeared
behind the Ire box nnd headed for tho
door to get the sample cases, And thus
was revealed the story of how ho saved
tho hotel and all within Its gates In
his mind."

"GROUND HOG WITH US.

No Sunlight to Chase Him Back to
Hiboinato Longer Snow Enough
to Smother a County of Giound-liog- s.

Vor the fli st time in sevet.il yenis
the gioundhog yesteulay icinalu.cd on
tho outside of his quarters on the sec-
ond of Fcbiuniy. Theio was no sun
yostoiday to cast his shadow, but tho
chances aio that Mr. Gioundhog

tQ his quaitet.s on general piln-clple- s,

for If ho didn't he must have
been snowed under for It was one of
the woist dajs of tho winter.

The man who 1ms a hankering for
iniloty got it ycsleiday to satiety. In
the eatly moinlng it tallied, at noon It
snowed, In tho afternoon it snowed, In
tho evening it snowed, last night it
snowed and it would not be sin pris-
ing If it is snowing yet.

When the snow made Its tippc.ii mice,
Hakes came In bunches, then It ciowds,
and in 11 slioi t time the Hakes looked
like snow balls-- , then paper sacks and
finally pillow shams. Every thing was
snow, tho trees, the telegraph poles,

By evening tho soldier
in the paik looked like a big snow
man and tho loads, In tho language of
"Doilo" Rurdick, "looked not unlike
an unbeaten tiall in the Klondike."
How much snow fell nobody knows;
theie's 110 weather man on eight story
buildings heie; but theio wus plenty,
thank you, and some to spate.

ir it Is tho tail end of that western
blizzard that swung aiound this way,
it was si mighty long tall, foi it
"Swacked" us for the flist time a few-day- s

ago, and yestciday evening it was
still "swacklng" and with 111010 force
than at any time. Pcihnps It was in its
death tin 00; if so good luck to It and
L011I speed it to Scranton or some
other small town. It was a wild blow,
tho wildest blow of tho winter winds
and no one who could avoid their keen
blasts dated to venture out. It was a
wind that blew the snow to beat the
cais, and In the words of "Chuck"
Connois, it stalled them piopeily he-

lm 0 nightfall.
'liie btoini, however, offeied some

compensation, be it gieat or small ami
to a few. This was the picturesque
sight 01 the snow -- covered tioes and
sin ubs that held tho attention and
admliatlou of those uidoois.

TIKE DESTEOYS DWELLING.

Disastrous Blaze at the Home of
Mrs. John McHugh, on Powdeily
Street.
File destioyed the home of Mis. John

McIIugh, on Pnwdeily sheet, yesterday
uioi nlng.

Tho houso was dlscovpied to be in
flames at 2 o'clock. At 10 o'clock Sat-uida- y

evening a small blaze was
noticed in ono ot the 100ms, but was
speedily extinguished by the use of a
couple of buckets of water. The blaze
was caused by a defect In the ten a
cotta chimney. Tho lamlly thinking all
danger was past, letiieil and weie
awakened at 2 o'dock in the moinlng
by smoke. The second blaze was also
caused by the defective chimney. An
nlaim was tinned in fiom Box Z1, nt
the "Lookout " and the Columbia TIosc-compan-

icsponded. The neaiest file
plug was on Sand street, near Povv-deil- y

load, but the Hi o company did not
have sufficient hose to make a coupling
and consequently tho (he fiend had full
sway. The plug wus about two thou-
sand feet away, as was nlso another
plug on Goulon avenue.

Hut little of the household offects
weie saved. Theio wus no insmauce
on them. The tamlly can led some in-

fill ante on tho house.

Kev. Chailes Lee at Pilnceton.
Caibondalo was honoiod Inst week by

tho lact that Rev, Charles R. Lee, pas-
tor of tho Fiist Piesbvteilau chinch,
addressed the students lu the seminal y
at Pilnceton. Tho Philadelphia Piess
says of Rev. .Mr. l.eo's addiess;

"All tho foimal ceremonies at the
Theological semlnniv weto suspended
today and a day of prayer lor colleges
was obstived. Rev. Charles Reo, pas-
tor of tho Fiist Piosbytoiiau chinch, of
Caibondalo, Pa, and modeiator ot the
piesbvtei v or Raokawanna, addressed
tho students this nioinlng In Stuait hall
and also pi cached in Miller chapel this
evening, speaking- on tho places the
educated joung nun of today 1110 to
llll.

"Rev. Mr. Leo, in his addiess this
moinlng, said that over 100,000 young
men aio now In tho colleges and semi-
nal les ot tho United States, ami among
them aie to bo lound tho men who will
not only bo nation mouldois, but also
woild uioveis. 'Theto s, bo said, 'loo
much of the snhlt of mannnonlsui be-
ing poiuod Into tlit cms ol the young
men of today. So many men aie not
lonteut to become mllllonalies, but
even wish to become bllllonalies.

"Thorn at o somo who sav that the

NURSINC, MOTHERS

A mothers poor health ih bad
enough for the mother but
worse ttill for the nursing
baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul-sio- u

a nourishing and
strengthening food. If the
breast milk is scanty or thin
Scott's Emulsion will make it
rich and more abundant.

When mothers take Scott's
Emulsion the babies share in
the benefits. Thin babies grow
far. Weak babies get strong,

WilMndiou3l4llltr,lf9aSil,8.
SCOl'l .t VCNVNi:, m J'wtl i!, Xew Wk.

Pf fupiti s
PERFECT

1 wsiti 1 ywiii
Used by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

falling off In tho enrollment of Btudent3
for the mlnlstty Is duo to the big In-

ducements that aio offered the young
men in various business enterprises,
and because the privations experienced
in the ministry are ory great, ft this
bo hue, then t say, shame on tho young
men of the twentieth conttliy.' "

FEAST OE CANDLEMAS.

Observed at St. Roso Church by Bless-
ing and Distribution of Candlo3.

The Feast of tho Purification of the
Blessed Virgin, or Candlemas day, was
observed In St. Rose church yesterday.
Tho customaiy blessing and distribu-
tion of candles topk place at 10.30
o'clock. The ceiemony preceded the
high mass. Rev. George Dixon offic-
iated, and Vciy Rev. T. F. Coffey, V.
G assisted. At the conclusion ot the
mass the candles, which aio Intended
for icliglous ceremonies, parllculaily in
the adnilnisttatlon of the Saeiuhient of
Rxtreme Unction, tho last lltcs of the
Catholic chinch in the case of n dying
penitent, vvoio dlstilbuted.

Father Dixon spoko briefly on tho
significance of the feast, pointing out
that the candles symbol the light ol
fnlth-Chils- t; the coming forward of tho
faithful for the candles following the
custom of the Gentiles in seeking this
symbol or the Savior, who wus to them
the light unto tho levclntton of faith.

A REVIVAL MISSION.

Vill Bo Opened by Redemptoiist
.bathers on Sunday, Febitmry 1G.

A revival mission, under the dliection
or the Order of Rcdcmptotlsts, will bo
opened in St. Rose church on Sunday,
Febiuary 18, and will continue for four
weeks.

The purpose of the mission, as the
title indicates, is to lenew the promises
and the spirit or the mission which was
conducted in St. Rose chinch last Apiil,
and which was blessed with splendid
lesults. This peiiod or devotion or four
weeks will bo u means of encotu aging
thoe who made the last mission and
who may be faltering in the rightful
steps which they took at that time. To
those who have nei severed since the
mission, it will bo the means of in-- ci

easing their fcivor.

BLESSING OF THROATS.

Ceremony in Observance of St.
Blasius Feast in St. Rose Church
Today.
Today in the Catholic chinch is the

Feast of St. Blasius, the saint who is
Invoked against the diseases of the
throat. Following the custom of the
church, the tlnoats of the membeis of
the congregation of St. Rose will be
blessed at 11 o'clock this morning and
at n o'clock this afternoon. This, ceie-
mony is iollowed by holding under the
tin oat ot each person two lighted
candles that were blessed vesteidav,
and asking tho Intel cession of St.
RIaslus. It is a pious belief among
Catholics that those whose tlnoats aie
so blessed will bo Immune fiom tin oat
Roubles, piovlded they have the light
disposition and stiong faith in the
power ot St. RIaslus to help them.

Stoim Blocks Tiains.
Tho stoim played havoe with the

tiain 1 uniting 1101 th of the city. The
gale which the wind blew diifted the
snow In heaps that it made it impas-
sable in cuts. Though theie was

in the moving of trains
on both the noithein brancji of the D.
is II. and the O. W., the most trouble
was on the latter load. A tiain of
CO coal cms which left here In the eaily
atteinoon got stalled in a cut this side
ol Oison. The tlnee engines which
pulled the tiain over tho mountain
could not budge the heavy load. A
tiain was dispatched to assist the
poweilcss tiio. but it was about tluee
hours beloie tho train was moved. Tho
consequence ol the tie-u- p was that tho
passenger tun lrom the 1101th was
hold at Olson until the coal tiain was
i pleased. At a late hour tho tiain
had not ai lived in this city.

To Flay Return Date.
The capacity of the opcia house was

taxed Satin day otteinoon, whou the
Pi ankle Caipenter company produced
"The Child ol Fato." The ladles' gold
watch was won by Miss Lizzie Huid, of
Belmont stieet.

hi the evening, "An Anieilcun Pilu-cess- ,"

a Stirling melodiamu, delighted
a laigo audience. Miss fiennell in
specialties added to her populaiity.
".Mickey," the tl allied bear, also scoiod
a lilt, James Roland won tho gold
watch.

Owing to the stiiet quaiantino being
kept lu Plttstou tho company will not
show theio this week, as Intonded, but
will play tho llrst tlueo nights In Oly-
pluint and tho latter three night, with
0110 matinee, at tho Grand In this city.

Tho compnay will bo gtv on a coidlal
welcome on Its ittuin this wook, us
they pleased Immensely at evtuy

last week,

Hose Companies to Visit.
Tho Columbia hose company has m --

cpplcd the Invitation of the Archbald
Fho company and will bo guests at the
lair on Tuesday evening. TJ10 mom-bo- is

of tho company aio nil iciiucsted
loo meet lu tho lioso houso lu unlfotm,
In tlmo to catch tho T.OiS Deluwaio and
Hudson tinln for Aichbald, The Vund-lin- g

Fhe company will also go down on
tho wrao evening.

A laigo ciowd or Caibondalo young
pooplo who h.no attended the fairppeak hi the highest piaiso of tho
Aichbald boys hospitality. A laigo
crowd will probably tho fho
laddies umioirow ovenlug.

Time of Trains Change,
A change hi tho tlmo table on the

Delawaui & Hudson went Into effect
last night. The last tiain which left
heie at i.;U0 In the evening now leaves
at S;35, and this train In letuinlng
teaches Cniboudnle at 11:55 Instead of
11:30 ns foiineily.

The tiain that left for Honesdnle,
week days, at :15 in tho evening now
goes at C:i.'; and the train that leached
heie at J2:.G n, m. now anlves at
12:19.

"Doiie's" Comment.
Douance Buckley Burdette, the keen

observer of events from New ton Lake,
makes his comment on tho gioundhog's
appearance as follows;

"Tonionow would be the duy to hunt,
If It was not Sunday, us the ground

hog, bear, skunk, coon nnd bo forth,
will bo oUt ntound DumlufC looking for
their shadow. If they see It, look out
for six weeks stelghlng In March,"

Meetings of Tonight.
School board.
Select council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Follows.
Typographical union, No. 233.

Federal union, No. 7201,
Blanch 103, Lotlern Daniels' asso-

ciation.
Young Men's Institute.
Merchants' association.
Pntilotlo Order Sons of Anieilca.
Bnibcrs' union.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss May Campbell, ot Honesdule, Is
visiting friends In this city.

Misses Bridget nnd Elizabeth McAn-dte- w

spent yesterday III Archbald.
'Miss Stella Carroll, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

Is the guest of Carbondalo friends.
MIsm Lorotta Convey, of Scranton, Is

the guest of Miss Annie Tlghe, ot Scott
street.

Thomas Cummlngs, of Archbald, Is
tho guest of his biothor-lu-la- Thom-
as V. Nealon.

Miss May Boyle, of New Mllford, la
a gust at the home of Dr. A. F. Glllls
and Mrs. Glllls.

Miss Sue L. Wood, of Reading, Is the
guest of Miss Katherlno Gllleen, of the
Antlnatilo building.

John A. Moonoy, traveling icpreson-tatlv- o

of the Caibondalo Metal Work-
ing company, is at the llarrispn house
again, after a two weeks' trip through
the Hast.

Stanley Sinn ell, of Scianton, assist-
ant .supoilntendent of this district
of tho International Correspondent o
schools, was at the Harrison house on
Satm day.

James Rellly, of Pleasant Mount, and
daughter, Miss Minnie, of Foiest City,
and Mrs. Cassidy, of Wilkes-Barr- e, rue
visiting his daughter, Mrs. James Creo-ga- n,

of this city.

JERMYM AND MAYFIELP.
David Cailo died at ids home on

Fouith stteet Satm day, after an Illness
of sevoial weeks or stomach Rouble.
Deceased has boon a lesidont of Jei-my- n

and Scott township for a great
number of ycais and was a man tlu't
was much lcspccted. He is survived
by his wife, one son, James, and three
daughteis, Mis. Isaac Bony and Mm.
Samuel Netlicrton, of this boiough, and
Mrs. James Wheeler, of Peckvlllo. The
funeral will take place today.

At 2 o'clock yesteulay morning an
alarm of llio was sounded by the pump
shaft whistle at Mayfleld. The Wil-
liam Walker Hose company icsponded
to tho alaim, tho fiio being located on
the hill in a house owned by Stephen
Whetmore and occupied by a Ilungai-la- n

family. Befoio the hose company
could do any efftctivo woik the house
was doomed and another close by, oc-
cupied by Andtew Costello, was also
being rapidly consumed. The flames
communicated to a third house and the
firemen directed their effotts to saving
tills, in which they succeeded. The other
two houses were burned to the ground.
The origin of the conflagration is

n.
Richaid Hocking, the well-know- n

butcher, has accepted apposition as
Raveling salesman with the Nelson
Mori is company, at Mayfleld. He suc-
ceeds Geoige Oakley, who takes his
foiiner position on the delivery wagon.

Theie "will bo a special meeting of the
Jeimyn borough council this evening.

Miss Olive Adams, daughter of John
Adams, or Fouith street, Is ill of lhcu-niatls-

James Simons nnd Will White, of
Blaktly, weie visltois bene yostoiday.

A number or young people fiom both
boioughs enjoyed a stiaw lido to Aich-
bald Saturday night and attended the
fli omen's fair.

OLYPHANT

The committees who have chin go ot
the tin key supper and euchio party
for tho benefit of St. Patilck's pau-cliir- ll

academy, aie w 01 king hard to
make the aflair a gieat success, Ti.e
supper will bp seived from C to 10
o'clock lu tho Father Mathew hall, and
dining the evening an entertainment
will bo given in the opeia house. A
handsomely diessed "guess" doll has
been donated, which will be ptesonted
that evening- to the peison guessing its
name. The tickets aie selling lapidlj,
and a Inige ciowd is expected.

A number of globes on aro lights In
various sections of tho town have been
biokeu since last October, and it is
about tlmo tho council should take
some action about leplacing them.

Miss Coin Gilflln and Mrs. lA..io
Hughes Brundnge, of Piovidonce, will
conduct an entertainment in the Sus-
quehanna Street Baptist chuieh on Sat-uida- v

evening, Feb. 22, when an at-

tractive piogiunime will bo piesentod,
which asHiuos a most delightful even-
ing lor all who attend.

Tho Keystone Dancing class will con
duct their usual weekly social at Ma-ho-

hall tomorrow night. Prof. Fe;-gus-

will preside at the piano,
James Biennan, of West Scranlon,

was a caller la town yesteulay.
Martin Munley, of Avoca, spent yes-

teulay with air. and Mis. John Rally,
of Willow stteet. f

Joseph McKeage, of Philadelphia, Is
tho guest of Rlakely ft lends.

Tho Frauklo company will open a
threo night's engagement at the open
houo tonight with "The Gnulsou
Glil."

TAYLOR.

The tuneiul of uosltia, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Henry Nageli, occiuiocl
jesteiday afternoon nt 2,30 o'clock. Ser-
vices weio conducted at the houso by
Rov. A. Weber, pastor of tho Geiman
Hvangcllcal chinch. Ruilul was made
In the Forest Homo c nuclei y.

James P, Law, appointed to tho otllcc
of justice of tho peace as a- successor
to tho late Andiew Doles, took tho oath
of olllco at the olllco of Piotlionotaiy
Copehind on Friday. Mpsms. P. Muj.
heiln and Geoige Timlin qualified as
bondsmen.

Acacia lodge, No. 57!), Pi 00 anil Ac-
cepted Masons, will meet this ovtning,
when degrees win bo worked,

Tho Antlu.iclto Glee club held a well-attend-

lehe.irsal yesterday afternoon
on "Tho Pilgrim's Chorus," the selec-
tion to be sung at tho Allentown els,
teddfod on Maich 17, Tho Anthiacitca
have added a number of now membeia
to their 10II. which now makes tho lim-
ited number. Dltector Watklns Is put-
ting forth every effoit to get his choir
Into tilm and to again carry oft the
$.100 In tho coming event, its he did on
Thanksgiving at North Sciapton, where
they eaptiued the $100 prize.

John Colbum, a piomluent Young
Men's. Chiistlun association speaker, of
Pitttbton, uddiessed a w

meeting of the locul Young Men's
Chiistlun association, ut their tooms in
A'un Horn's hall, yestciday afternoon.

Relief Canio to Hia Aching Back from tho
First Bottle, nnd now thin Scranton Minor is Absolutely

Gurod of Kidney Troublo by uaing

DR. DAV8D KENNEDY'S

This man onlv one ol tnnny llioiwimh who limp liocn cured by l'avorlto llcineily. It lllm-trat-

what tills great medicine ii doing for Immniillj, iiul tliows limv iinncewiry It i for nny
ono to SHAVr from Kl.lney Trouble. It slionn liotf

I SlrtTr'' vVfVti

hand sate,

taking
second

do

Ilka
try

Kidney

nml
put nomc

appear,

JinniCVb

Thousand) iljlnil

bale any
tjinploni-i- .

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Positively Cure Kidney Trouble

been Ins foi over thirty jean.
World funoiu phvaltlmi aid fipeclalUta for Disease,

Do with jmiHclf. tlit rid tioublo while What ir
uniipjiiOTii jour hLilth, und posibh- - diugglt

llcmcdj, send jou for ono dollar

Prove will send for Prce Sample Bottle.
IMICroU KRNNUDY COUPORATION, Rondout, N,

f. e fc 6 V. V, V, 6 V. ! s? t

I Bargain mm for SBios Buyers
'in the midst old-tim- e Sacrifice Sales of Winter

Footwear. shoes offer during sale are not old
shopworn; among them be well known makes

Johnson & Murphy and The Stetson. Don't this opportunity
Here the values:

Lot J. & and the Men's Patent
Patent Ideal Enamel and Calf, ETA
regular ami values, sizes, for. $4. U

Men's Enameled

SKItt5.u!!r.s.5"?: .':!" $2.50 and $3
Lot Ladies' Box Calf, lace, winter weight,

regular and 00 5
Lot Misses' Children's and Button,

7;c and S1.00 value, 5(jC
It will cheaper to buy will to wait.

LETOJillilH MURPHY

&3 "A S t 13 H --I il "a 3 4 "0 r --t i iS 3 1

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

300 fiont looms. '100 pri-
vate sea baths. Send for book-
let.

J. 15. THOMPSON & CO.

The m.irtiagp or Miss M.uy Beet ham,
of Lincoln Hpifihlb, Philip AVcbei,
of this place, will be boleinnti'.cd on
Wednesday, Februaij' 3.

Outiide Foiem.m 1. Thornton, or
the Aichbald rollteiy, heated
bleaker boys to ti slelgluido Halur-da- y

afternoon.
V. G, Ilowells lias filed nomina-

tion papeis olllce of justice of
peace.

William of Foutli Main stiiet,
who was almost depilved of the felt;ht
of one of eyes fiom an lujuiy which

lecelved In the mine sonic few
weeks iiro, is lapldly Impiovliiff nt tho

Taylor hospital at Kei anion.
A bieak In the hoisting- engines

the Pyne collieij- - on Fililay was
means of causing suspension of woik
theio on Satm day.

Misses Floience Ulodvvin .Toiips,
of llellevue, spent the Sabbath the
guests of theh cousins, Powell
and Davis, on Main

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons ot
Tempeiaiico, will meet this ovening in
lesular when the newly In-

stalled olllceis take their lespeetlve
otllces,

3hs. Lewis lleehc, of I'nlon .stieet,
has tetuined home liotn Philadelphia,

sho accompanied her son, llairj',
who enteied tho Oliaid college.

Mis William Jones niece, Ada-Hu- e

Ganswer, of Lincoln Heights, vis-
ited the lounei's mother, --Mis. John
Hughes, of Main stieot, jesteidnj-- .

JESSUP.

The nienibeis or Golden Star Social
dub aio making Bit.it piepariUions lor
their countiy dance, which Is to take
plat-- at the Gtand-Aim- of tho Uepub-ll- e

hull, Jan This will ckno tho
hociul sesblons of said club the Len-
ten sciuon.

Cards mo nut announcing the
maiii.igo of Miss Agnes Fold

and .Mr. iticlmid Uasley, botli popular
pooplo of this place.

Tito quotation of vaccinating tho thll-die- ti

of tho guided uchool canto be-

fore a speclul meeting of the hthool
Friday evening and was unani-

mously adopted l have It postponed
until such time as they think neccs-sai- y.

John Kcinnej-- , our poptdar ouug
townsman. Is putting gieat battle
inr olllco ot school illreetor lu the
Second waul.

This evening the "Wlli-o- n Fire com-
pany's lair will open at Odd Fel-low- a'

hall continue for two weeks.
The "Wilsons deaeivo much ciedlt for

valuable abslbtaiico icndered at
path and evety of
yeais. Thetctote, u is hoped that this
(own will bu at
lair eatli evening.

The young ladies of James'
aio making great piopina-tlou- s

eutlno paity ant
which is to taUo place at

James' hall, Feb. 10. The proceeds will
bo donated to 13. J. Lalferty, to

in paying off the debt on the
new patochlul residence.

quickly teller ionic Aim now mircir .r
be Mslcn to I1I1 utory;

"Scranton, March 30, 1000. ,
"Your trial bottle came to

I took tho medicine ns directed. Then
1 bought a big bottle and havo tak-
en that all. 1 am now the

and I do feel a new man. I
have no pain lu my back. It Is good for
the kidneys, and I recommend It to
all that complain of a lame back. I
don't havo any need ot a doctor so
long as I can get the pi Ice ot n bottlo
ol" Doctor David Kennedy's Favoilto
Remedy. Win. P. Reese.

Tlih "Irlil bottle" that lie nientloiu t nam.
I ilu tint pcihI free to nnjonc vnIio would
tn tbey buy, Wc I now roiltr Itim-etl-

cure, so arc vllllnsr to btuiul tbu tttt.
Symptoms or Disease.
If ou lino a hine buk, iicqiicnl tlelro t

a MaUIiu? pain In water; II
i)iir urine Elnlns linen, urine In A r1h i

luinbUr, lot It ftitnl iwcnti-foii- r hour, nee II
tlitro Is a koillmctit or a milky, cloudy
urn. 0.

rnr.R .PVICT..- -If ou arc worried,
or uiitritilii about vour inc, tend jour xjniritoim
anil llio Doctor aiM'o vou wlnt to do.

are every week from Kldnev
Tioublc liociiiv thev lme not taken nicdlclna III

time. Don't dolly If jou ol the abovp

It hw cm Kidney PKeasea It R a standard lenicdy, tho
of on- - of the most Kldiuy

not trifles of jour tbcro h time. is one doll
In to oui llio It jour liiMi't cot l'avorita
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HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Clcneral Agent for the Wjomir.g District for

-

Hilling, niastinp, Sporting, Smolclesi and tln
Repauno Chemical Companj'a

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety rue, Caps and nxplodcrs. Pcom 101 Con-nel- t

Buildinj .Scranton.

.oi:xcn.s.
tiioi ronn PUtston
J01I.N 11 SMITH .V. SOX I'lymoutli
W. L MbbLIOVN ...Wilkes liarra

BUY TE-3- E CSEySSf i&

... MANUFACTURED 13Y ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Tin: SAME.

LONDON'S IMMENSITY.

Toity Thousand Weddings a Year
and Three Times as Many Diiths,

1'inm the London i:ines-,- .

The huinensity of London cm only j

be understood when we tome to deat 1

with the maiij' ships of the people'til
lives. i:very year about 1S0.000 babies
.up hot n In London, some 5,000 of
whom aie not wanted and aie not
welcomed. Theie aio alwoys moiil
boys born than ghls.

Moio than 100 out of oveiy 1,000 never1
live to bo 2 yenis old, over 30,000 ltttioJ
cotllns being used everj year to buij- -

their leniahib, Jloie than 20,000 peopIeJ
die eveiy year In London woiknouspfl
and Inllrmailes; but, In spite of the
lact that about i.',000 Londoneis go W

their last account, then ate 50,000 mm (J
pcihons alive lu Loudon each Ncvvl
War's Day than theio wero on the
pievlous occamloT:.

Theto mo moi o than 10,000 wedding?
each twelvemonth, ;;o,000 of which nil
lelobratod in the churches of tho es-- l
tabllshment, Strange as it may seeinJ
freeing that vo have had cnmpulsoij
education now lor over thhty yeais!
thero uro eveiy your moio than L',000
persons mauled In Loudon who innl
neither lead nor wilte.

It is a common mistake to suppose!
that everybody who can ioiuoh tol
London, nnd that Its population Is

almost enthely by this priH
ces. As a matter of lact, cIomi upoi
10,000 Londoneis leavo tho pictropolh
eveiy for tho country or tor places!
alnoad.

Reduced Kates to Mobile, Ala.; Ten-- J

sncola, ria., aud New Orleans, La.
Account Mai dl Gras, via the Lehlglij
Valley Railroad.
Tickets will bo bold on Febiuaij

lo Oth inclusive, good on all itulns eJ
eept the lilac k Dlamoiid Expu-ss-, Fd
fui tiler Itifoi-matio- consult Lehlgl
Valley titUtt ageutj. i

A TUp to California or Floilda.
Those tontemplutlng such a tup nei

but to can on mo local tlcicet agent
tho Lackawanna ralltoad and ho w
urrungo eveiy detuil, Including iraij
poitatlon, beiths, icsei vatlons al
cheeking of baggage thiough lo desl
nation; also will fuuitsh nitcs, foldej
desciiptlvo llteiatme and any othov
founation desired on the subl
Tlnough sleepeis and day cpneht-- i

Chicago. Only one change of eat
C'ullfornla,


